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Special Sale of Women'sI--
-

I - u 7-- -
,

Only 25 in the lot every suit a vcry late model every style exclusive
and individual in effect. Our only reason for cutting prices is that stocK
must be reduced before inventory. See window.

There Are Two Velvet Suits of exceptional beauty and style marked down from
S30.00 to 525.00.

The Other Suits are-- , of fine broadcloth, cheviots, and smart mixtures. The broad-
cloths are especially pleasing to the critical shown in the very newest shades plum, dark
green, blue, garnet and other3.

As to Prices Get an idea of the reductions from the broadcloth, suits, among which are
several 30 suits reduced to 825, and one from S50 to S35. Cheviot suits reduced from S25 to 820.

Colo., is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
J. XV. Farnsworth. - T

Mrs. Dan E. Cain is in Kansas City
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Shakeshaft have
gone to San Antonio. Tex., for the
benefit of Mrs. Shakeshaft's health.

Mrs. Norman Plass has returned
from a visit to Chicago.

Mrs. A. M. Stenger returned to her
home in Kansas City yesterday after
a visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville B. Towne have
returned from a visit to Mr. Towne's
relatives in Saratoga, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Kelly are in Ex-
celsior Springs for a week.

Mrs. Aden Rice Fisher, of Carthage,
Mo., who has been visiting 'Miss Nelle
Wetherholt, left for home today.

Miss Beulah Lee. who was the guest
of her mother. Mrs. John Lee, and
her sister. Miss Elizabeth Lee, has re-
turned to Omaha, where she is a
teacher in the public schools.

Miss Charlotte Leavitt, of the Wash-
burn faculty, has returned from Kal-
amazoo. Mich., where sue spent the
holidays.

Mrs. Margaret Johnson went to
Kansas City yesterday to visit her
daughter. Mrs. L. W. Willitts.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Lovelace of Oma-
ha. Neb., are the guests of Mrs. H. L.
Roberts of Rossville for a week. From
there they will go to Hot Springs, Ark.

There will be a thimble party Wed-
nesday afternoon at Mrs. L. K. Eakin's,
1113 Monroe street, given by the Naomi
Rebekah lodge No. 95.

The L. M. B. club will meet with
Mrs. Sol Richardson, 715 East Tenth
avenue Thursday afternoon. Something
of interest. All members are requestedto be present.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Bloomquist deny ab-
solutely the statement made in Mon-
day's Journal that their daughter Hattie
is engaged to Mr. Clifford Nystrom.

Engraved visiting cards and invita-
tions. Correct forms. Adams Bros.

IPcopic sending items to this deoartment Chicago, general secretary of the Y.
ot 1 he State Journal W.ll confer a lavor C. A., who Is visiting the local as-b- y

giving the full first name or twu gocjaii0n. The hours are from a to 6

initials, wltn all proper namej. ItemJ o'clock and nve hundred Invitations
muta be aecompau.t-- by Uie name onu wero exteniod. Pairns, ferns and a few
pubusiied. J Howers are used to decorate the rooms.

The wives of the Topeka ministers

Mg Savings in Staple Domestics 1

Here's a store in itself this basement stocked heavily enough for two stores, and what's 1

better stocked-right-
.

Every line the best of its kind and price that money can buy, and in this 1

great sale offered at figures that look more like wholesale than retail prices.
Never has the public's appreciation of our cut-prici- ng been more strongly demonstrated 1

than in this wonderful sale, and it is deeply gratifying to know that we are giving these rich n
bargains to people who know their worth. We take this sales' brilliant success as a prophecy si
of yet greater.rtiiings in the future. j

Eton Suits

7he Teajled Prints,, 5 he
If you Jon"t recognize the name,

you must see the goods to appre-
ciate their extraordinary worth.
Nice, fine, soft prints, with a goodwarm fleece on the wrong side.
All in desirable patterns.

Beautiful
25c Suitings, 12hc

Our only excuse for offering
such fine materials at half price is
that we paid half price for them
ourselves. They're all so new, in
colors and patterns soft, refined
weaves in the neatest blue, grey,
and other mixtures. Too temptingto pass you must see them at
once.

Serviceable Crash, .hc
Good : brown and bleached

crash, full of wear and solid satis-
faction.- Most thriftily priced at
only, a, few pennies a yard. Buy.lots of it can't do It again when
this lot is gone. .

Maybe there's not an inter-
ested person in town wo lias
missed this sale it would seem
so. to watch the ceaseless, ever
changing; throngs that have
poured down the aisles all this
week. Then go down to Ihe
delivery rooms, and see the
loads upon loads of parcels be-
ing sorted out for deliverylooks more like an express oiilce
in holiday time than anythingelse.

Think of the Silk Sale the
most jubilant selliiigr ( splendidmerchandise this departmenthas ever seen. It Is hard to
say where this silk store is go-
ing to draw the line with everysale distancing ail others before
it for qualities, savings, and
amount of goods sold. We
account for the surprising re-
sults this way the five lots of
sale silks offered this week are
five solid lots of bargains so

that just as long as there's any-
thing left of the 7,000 yards we
started out with there will be
rich bargains for everybody.Wo expect to keep the selling
going at a lively pace all this
week.

19c and 25c White
Waistings, 12 he

Ten styles of pretty, stylish waist
goods, including some extra quality,
piques. All the year you wear
white waists of such fabrics as
these. Don't miss this special.
It's a new bargain, too not told
of in our Sunday ad.

12 he and 15c White
Goods, 9c

Those good wearing materials
in those neat checks and stripesthat sell so fast at full prices, for
children's dresses and various
uses. This lot is full of big bar-
gains and the sale price is ab-
surdly small.

Mg Cambrit Bargains 8h c
Another place where the crowds

are packed around the counter
where we're simply reeling off
these fine yardwide Cambrics at
the trifling' price Of syc a yard.

Typhoon Mercerised
Prints, 5 he

Simpson's mercerized in the lot,
too. Pretty patterns and good
colors for dresses. And such qual-
ities'. Made to sell for Sitc, but
this week's price is 5Je.
Fine 10c Ginghams, 7c

Been lots of excitement about
these ginghams, because they're so
remarkably fine, and there are so'
many good ones for dresses and
waists. All are 28 inches wide.
Don't wait till the best are sold
out.

Huck and Turkish
Towels, 9c

Think of getting a good, stronglywoven absorbent Turkish towel,
size 20x40 inches, worth every cent
of 12 c or a good wearinghemmed huck towel, size 18x36
for only 9c. ' Not many left now

don't wait.

3c Prints
Big round value here qualities

a pleasing surprise colors and
patterns just what you want neat

--'good to wash suitable for
dresses, waists, . and children's

:wear.i-;.i:--- .'' .' '
-

8$cahd JOc Percales, 6c
Get them for waists, for dresses,

for children's frocks, and boys'
waists. There are patterns in
plenty to please everyone, for all
these uses, and values are greatestwe ever gave at the price.

10c and 12c
Flannelettes, 7he

Extra big lot of beautiful pa-
tternsall in fine, soft flannelettes,

28 inches wide, i In the entire sale
there'B no bargain of greater
worth 'for present needs than this
one.- - SEvryoTie ; who has any use
for these goods should buy heavily,
for the - prtce is too small to be
called 'a. prtce. "

25c Cups and Saucers
To this big line of special 35c to 50c valaes we

have added some very great new bargains.
Many beautiful patterns in Austrian and Japan-
ese china. -

American Brand Silver
Plenty of good values at greatly reduced

prices Bouillon, Salad and Soup Spoons, Oyster
Forks, and other sets cut beyond belief. This
silver is guaranteed quality.

Frostilla25c Preparation, 10c
Holme's Frostilla is the very best preparation of

its kind it ' is delicate and soothing keeps the
hands and face soft and smooth prevents the rough-
ness that comes from exposure to winter winds.

1 10 Per Cent Discount This Week on All Colonial and All Cut Glass

GREM-- SALE THROUGHOUT THE:rURNITURE STORE I

Sanitary Steel Folding Couches
Like cut the very best kind made on sale at C3 CQ U

this very low price. pO.Oy f
Buy Oster-- m

o o r Matt-
resses the
only best kind.

Dressers
$ 8.75 solid oak $ 7.33

$13.50 solid oak $10.95
$25.00 solid oak $19.50
$47.50 solid oak $43.25
$15.25 white maple. . .$12.85

'Dining ChairsChiffoniers

Tnppka friends of Mips Jane Oaker,
leading woman for Mr. "htoii
Ivukave in "The Pit" and "TrJ.by
who is best known here as Mrs. Hale
Hamilton, will be interested to hear
of the estimate put upon her artistic
ability by Mr. Lackaye in a curtain
speech during their recent engage-
ment in St. Louis, which was Miss
Oaker's hnme find where her people
still live. Mr. Lackaye and his com-jian- v

played to enormous business in
St. Louis,' and in a curtain speech the
stir said, among other tilings, in com-

menting on XI Ira i wters art: "St.
Louis has given to tiie American stage
the best leading lady among English
(tpeaklnj actresses." This praise is
especially gratifying to Miss Oaker's
friends and well wishers, coming as it
does from a man of unusual intellec-
tual and artistic attainment, the peer
of any actor on the English or Amer-
ican s'age. Miss Oaker is now playing
her third season with Mr. Lackaye.

"Dr. and Mrs. L. II. Munn have
risked guests for this evening in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Ar-hb- who
pre preparing to leave Topeka for a
now home in Tulsa, I. T. Their invita-
tions include Mr. and Mrs. Ash by. Mr.
and Mrs. Engine Hafrn,- - Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Freeman. Mrs. Willis Nor-
ton. Mrs. Fred Gordon. Mr. and Mrs.
Kutrene s. Quinton. Dr. and Mrs. W.
X. West. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Arm-
strong. Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Chase,
Mr. and Mrs. George Crawford, Mr.
and Mrs. T. D. Hammatl. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Capper. Mr. and Mrs. Car-
roll B. Merrlam. Miss Hambleton, Mr.
Ned Osborn, Mr. XV. B. Storey.

Mrs. J. W. Going's evening for the
Ladies' Music club members, their
husbands and friends, at her house,
P13 Topeka avenue, last night was a
most delightful event. The feature
of the evening was a long deferred
talk promised by the hostess to the
club on the islands of the Mediter-
ranean and the Hnlv Land, which she
recently visited. The talk was very
informal, original and entertaining.
Preceding it Mrs. George Parkhurst.
rrr behalf of the rrufj. presented ' tb5"

hostess with a bunch of American
Beauties as a "bon voyage'" gift. Mrs.
Gob'ig arrayed herself in her steamer
rug and cap and carried a suit case
covered with the foreign labels dear
to the feminine heart. The Music
club quartette, Mrs. Frank S. Thomas,
Mrs. George Parkhurst. Mrs. L. S.
Ferry, and Mrs. Frank H. Foster,
Miss Gertrude Tracy pianist. Bangtwo numbers. "Estudiantina." by e,

and "My Lady Chlo." by
Clnuerh-Leighte- r. About sixty guests
enjoyed the evening.

Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock at the
rome of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Blair, on
"Western avenue, the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Ethel Jean Blair, and
Mr. Shields P. Skeen of Indianapolis,
Tnd.. took place. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Charles M. Sheldon
of Central Congregational church in
the presence of the relatives cf the
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Skeen left imme-
diately for the east. After visiting for
a short time wdtb relatives and friends
1n Kansas City and St. Louis, they will
be at home at Indianapolis, where Mr.
Skeen is located as eastern representa-
tive of the Long-Be- ll Lumber company
of Kansas City.

Mrs. A. L. Williams is giving an in-

formal afternoon for some neighbor-
hood friends today for her daughter,Mrs. W. L. Dickey of Minneapolis, and
Mrs. T. S. Hand of New York, who is
the guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Whiting and her sister, Mrs. H.
L. Shirer. Mrs. Frank Jarreil of Hol-to- n

came down for the occasion.
Mrs. Hand and her children will

lave tomorrow for New York and Mrs.
Pickey and her daughters will return
next week to Minneapolis.

Mrs. E. W. Hoch and the board of
directors of the Y. XV. C. A. are at
home at the Governor's House this
afternoon for Miss Esther Anderson of

See the

k3 K

in our
South Window

at

45c
"V ana q

On Sale
FRIDAY and
SATURDAY.

m a

If Tfes White Store

$1.15 Chairs for 85c
$2.25 Chairs for.. .. .$1.75
$2.00 Chairs for. '.. .$1.65
$2.50 Chairs for . '. . . $2.00

Oak, 6 drawer, .well
Chiffoniers, spe-

cial $1.95. -

were asked to assist and the board of
directors receiving witn Airs. Hoch and
Miss Anderson Includes Mrs. J. is. Lari-
mer, Mrs. M. L. Chamberlain, Mrs. J.
K. Mulvane, Mrs. T. B. Sweet, Mrs. A.
L. Greene, Mrs. T. F. Garver, Airs. C.
B. Hamilton, Miss M. Loop, Miss V.
Troutman, Mrs. E. U. Esteriy, Mrs. J.
A. lienwick, Mrs. A. Vanderpool, Mrs.
E. Nettels and Mrs. ii. M. Davies.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Dielman will en-

tertain tne Wednesday Evening Whist
club tonight at their house on Tyler
street. Guests and substitutes wili in-
clude Mrs. Charles W. Burch of Sa-lin- a,

Mrs. Harry Alshouse of Kansas
City, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Akers, Mr.
ana Mrs. Joseph .Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
Earle C. Williams and Mr. George
lxiane Hood,

Mr. Charles Samson has asked guests
for dinner Friday night.

The Good Government club will
meet with Mrs. J. G. West, 1016 Harri-
son street, tomorrow afternoon. The
president requests a full attendance.

The Chalisto club will meet Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs. John G. Otis
in Highland Park.

The Cosmos club will meet with
Mrs. J. M. Wallace, 615 Harrison
street, Thursday afternoon at half
after two o'clock, r 7 i

The C. G. C. club held its first meet-
ing last evening at the home of Miss
Aurelia Ruthven on Polk street. The
present membership included Miss
Beulah Gilman, Miss Tillie Renyor,
Miss Laura Morgan, Miss Ella Houser,
Miss Minnie Houser, Miss Grace Foley,
Miss Kathryn Howe, Miss Irene Pryor,
Miss Anna Devitt, Miss Margaret De-vi- tt.

Miss Mae Pryor, Miss Ruthven
and Miss Eva Ruthven. The next
meeting will be held at the home of
Miss Houser.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Van Houten en-
tertained the Gae Lang club Monday
night. Mrs. Frank Morrow was a
guest. Trie club will meet in a fort-
night with Mr. 'and Mrs. "J. G. Worley.

Mr. J. P. Davis entertained the
members of his Bible class of the First
Methodist church last night at his
home, 1037 Topeka avenue.

The E. O. W. Whist club will meet
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Silaa Rain
at Mrs. Frank Crane's home.

Notes nr;d Personal Mention.
Mrs. Charles Brooks Thomas is the

guest of Mrs. Percival Darrah of Leav-
enworth.

Mr. Dana McVicar will return the
first of next week from New York,
where he spent the holidays.

Miss Katharine Morehouse of Dan-
ville, Illinois, is the guest of Miss
Hazel Fassler.

Mr. J. D. M. Hamilton will leave Fri-
day for New York to represent the San-
ta Fe railway at a railroad meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Fox and their
family have been guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur L. Nichols on their way from
Washington. Kansas, to Springfield,
Missouri, where they are to live hereaf-
ter.

Miss Cora Peck who Is the guest of
her cousin, Mrs. Homer C. Bowman,
will leave tomorrow for her home in
Worcester, Massachusetts.

Miss Nellie Lincoln who directs the
performance of the sub-seni- or high
school play, the Royal Runaway, will
take the company to Holton Saturday
to give the performai.ee there. Miss
Gertrude Tracy and Miss Laura Rey-
nolds will accompany them. Miss Lin-
coln, Miss Tracy and Miss Reynolds will
be guests of Mrs. C. J. Morris.

Miss Mattie Hargis of Troy, Kansas,
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hargia
of 71S Polk street this week.

Mrs. Harry Alshouse of Kansas City
is the guest of Mrs. Luther Burns.

Miss Helen Tanner of Albion, New
York arrived today to visit her cousin,
Mrs. L. L. Kiene.

Mr. Neil McLeod of Valley Falls is
the guest of Mr. J. D. Corbet.

Mrs. Norman E. Keller has been call- -
ed to Creston, Iowa, on account of the
serious illness of her father,

Mrs. O. J. Wood has returned from a
visit to Judge and Mrs. James T.
Herrick of Wellington.

Mr. Merrill Lindsay is here frffm
Meadow Springs Farm. Waverly, to
visit his parents. Dr. and Mrs. XV. S.

Lindsay, and attend the meeting of the
state board of agriculture.

Miss Elizabeth Le Bar is in Kansas
City for the rest of the week,

Mrs. W. E. Colver of Kinsley accom- -

panied her daughter, Miss Grosvenor
Colver, who is a student at Bethany,
to Topeka yesterday and is at the Cope-- i
land until tomorrow when she goes to
Kansas City. Miss Dessa Colver who
was at Bethany the last Bemester will
not return to school but will spend the
rest of the winter in Kinsley,

At the high school chapel exercises
this morning Miss Opal Corbett, on
behalf of the girls' athletic associa-- ;
tion. presented the junior class with
a trophy cup for the sale of the
greatest number of tickets for the
last basket ball tournament. Mr.
Art Gray. June '06. addressed the
pupils about the sub-seni- or play. "A
Roval Runaway." to be given Friday
night in the high school auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. McCray were
in Kansas City yesterday.

Dr. J. D. Freeman and Mr. George
Stansfield have gone to the Indian
Territory on a shooting trip. Dr.
Claud MeCarty, of Dodge City, accom-
panied them.

Miss Jeannette Ware returned to-

day from a short visit to Kansas City,
Miss Maud Bates is visiting in Kan-

sas City.
Mrs. F. P. Edson and her daughterElizabeth have returned from a visit

to Mrs. Marshall Warren, in Emporia.Mrs. George M. Jacobs, of Dillon,

TO SWAP COURTESES.

Crews of British and American Squad-
rons to Fraternize at Manila.

Manila, Jan. 10. The British
cruiser squadron, commanded by Ad-
miral Sir herald Henry Noel, consist-
ing of the flagship Diadem and the
first class cruisers Hoage and Stlej, is
due here tomorrow morning. Elabo-
rate preparations have been made for
their reception. On Thursday Rear
Admiral Train of the United States
navy will give" a banquet to Admiral
Noel, the captains of the British fleet,
and civil and army officials, on the
flagship Ohio. A ball will follow the
banquet. The junior officers of the
battleships will be entertained at a
similar dinner in the ward room of the
Ohio.

On Friday night Acting Governor
Ide will entertain the officers of the
British and American navy at a din-
ner. The officers of the American
marine corps will dine the British ma-
rine corps officers. The chief petty
officers of the American fleet will give
a banquet to the British officers of
the same rank at the Metropole hotel,
which both Admirals Train and Noel
will attend, and the "jackies"' of the
American fleet will entertain the visit-
ing "jackies" at a minstrel snow.

On Friday afternoon Admiral Noel
will give a reception on the Diadem.
On Saturday afternoon the British
residents will entertain the officers at
a garden party, and on Saturday nightthe Elks will give a banquet and ball.
The British squadron will sail on Sun-
day. -

The American fleet, consisting of
the battleships Ohio, Wisconsin and
Oregon and the cruisers Cincinnati
and Raleigh, is anchored off Manila.

LOOKING AHEAD.

Alaharha Voters Prepare for All Sena-
torial Contingencies.

Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 10. A state
primary has been ordered today for
August 2 7 by the Democratic execu-
tive committee. The committee not
only ordered a primary for the selec-
tion of Democratic candidates for gov-
ernor and United States senators, but it
provided further for the succession to
the United States senate in the event
there should be a vacancy caused by
death in the next four years. The
voters will not only vote for successors
to Senators John T. Morgan and Ed-
mund XV. Pettus, but they will vote for
men who are- - to be appointed by the
governor in the event either of the two
senators die.

COPEIjAND gets more offices.
Succeeds Late Mr. Wilder in Sub-

sidiary Santa Fe Companies.

Edward L. Copeland, secretary and
treasurer of the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe railway company, was elect-
ed today to the directorate and secre-
tary and treasurorships of three of the
minor companies subsidiary to the
Santa Fe system. Mr. Copeland was
elected to these offices to fill the va-
cancies caused by the death of Ed-
ward Wilder, the late secretary and
treasurer of the Santa Fe.

Meetings of the directors of these
companies, the Cherokee and Pitts-
burg Coal and Mining company, the
Atchison City Elevator company and
the Las Vegas Hot Springs company,
were held this morning in the offices
of James E. Hurley, general manager
of the Santa Fe. They were of short
duration and were confined to the elec-
tion of Mr. Copeland as a director,
oi,,rfctfl rv n n t rpfl.emrpr of tho flrol
tit.n pnmnflnloo nameH o n A HQ dlroptnr
secretary and assistant treasurer of
the Hot Springs company.

FLORIDA AUTO RACES.

Total Entries Show Foreign Cars in
the Majority.

New York. Jan. 10. Entries for the
fourth annual international Ormond-Dayton- a

beach automobile races which
closed yesterday show twenty-tw- o in-
dividual competitors, with a total entry
in all the races of 166. The touringcar which figured in last winter's
tournament has been eliminated with
the exception of one event, in which
the regular stock car figures.

xr, norse p . ne eriiries nis year
show an increase of more than 2 5 per
cent and for the first time in the his-
tory of automobile racing, two cars,
one of 200 and the other 250 horse
power will be seen in competition.
From the point of number the foreign
cars will be in the majority.

A m? I U witt
For Infants and Children.
Kind Yea Kayo Always Bought

T5 ... xi

Special Iron Bed Sale Good 'full size White Iron Beds
well worth a much higher price to sell this week as a leaderat 1.29.

TT5 T"T 7 77"h f
fO) n it A r r ft t

Parlor Suites
$ 18.00 Suite for .$15.75
$ 32.50 Suite for $21.50
$ 40.00 Suite for $25.00
$ 42'.o6 Suite for $35.00
$ 80.00 "Suite for $40.00
$100.00 Suite for $65.00
$125.00 Suite for $62.50

dress reviewing the achievements of the
year was established by the Commercial
club in January, 1902. The members of
the organization have come to regaid
such occasions as something to be
looked forward to with pleasure as fur-
nishing views and expressions Inde-
pendent of those put forward by their
own officers. Mr. Herbert's speech
proved to he different from any hereto-
fore listened to in the club room in the
beginning of the year. It waa filled
with witty stories, well told, and per-
tinent to the occasion; it told how Kan-
sas City's progress was watched byKansas people and how the success of
this city was so associated with the ad-
vancement of Kansas that commercial-
ly, at least, the state line had been
wiped out.

Mr. Herbert was introduced by John
W. Speas, vice president of the Com-
mercial club. The Kansas editor said
he could ask no higher compliment than
that accorded him in being invited to
address "the most important commer-
cial body in the world." and then, pass-
ing to the subject of his speech, he
said that in the great wave of civic
righteousness now going across the
county, Missouri is in the lead, tha
busiest factor in a revival of repentaaand reform.

"The respect shown by the Missouri
people for the law and good citizenship
in response to the call of determined
officers is so splendid that Missouri is
redeemed," Mr. Herbert said. "And If
you will pardon the comparison, let me
say that if the officers of Kansas were
as persistent and unrelenting as the
officers of Missouri they would have
the majority of the Kansas people with
them at any cost." Continuing, he said.
In part:

"Hasn't this state been bettered in
more ways than one by the enforce-
ment of law? Haven't homes been more
homelike? Haven't men been manlier?
Yes, things, are infinitely better than
they ftere, and Missouri should hold
fast to that which is good. And the law
will rule In Kansas.- - There will be no
mercy on the officers who sanction de-

fiance of law; They are equally guilty
with the law breakers and should be as

- relentlessly prosecuted."

1 Bed Room
Suites finished

15

$20.00 Suits for. . .$17.50
$14.00'

$27.50 Suits for. . .$23.25
$17.50

$40.00 Suits for. . .$32.50 $28.00
$50.00 Suits for. . .$39.75 $72.50
$75.00 Suits for. . . $55.00 $62.50

TEACHERS GET CERTIFICATES.

Those Issued by the State Board of
Education.

The. state board of education went
out to Washburn college Tuesday, and1
visited the institution as the law re
quires that it shall do. WashDurn
graduates are given a certificate to
teach school without further examina-
tion, and the state board is supposed
to see to It that they keep up their
standard of work.

There was no question about the
Standin of Washburn, and the exami
nation was merely of perfunctory
character. The board decided that it
could still be "accredited." Today the
board is at Holton visiting Campbell
university.

Aside from the trip to Washburn,
the board did nothing but routine
business which they completed yester-
day afternoon. The following persons
were granted life certificates by re-

newal of three year certificates:
Adams. Bonnie F., Marion; Bailey,

XV. M Holton: Baker, ("has. F San-

tiago, Chile; Baker. Agnes C. New
Salem; Furley, Lynette, Wichita; Hep-wort- h,

Clair H.. Overbrook; Logan,
Kirk H.. Lynn. Mass.; Little, D. W.,
Topeka; Mentze, Rachel E., Parsons;
Myers, Guila. Lawrence; Mordy,
Simon P.. Ozawkie; Peterson, Bertha,
Hoxie;. Pittinger. Martha. Lawrence;

, Robb, Wm. 8., Larned: Stem, Ida 1
Parkville, Mo.; Stanton, S.' Evelyn,
Lawrence; Toy, Mabel A.. Independ-
ence: Taft, Vera Edna. Mt. Vernon,
Wash.; Verner, J. Emil, Minneapolis,
Minn.; Wolfe, Connie S., Augusta;
Wilkins, Mary L., Enterprise; Went-wort- h,

Mary Abbie, Smith Center;
West, O. M., Kansas City, Kan.

Institute certificates, conductors for
five years: Arthur, W. R-- , Chicago. 111.;
Butcher. T. XV., Wellington; Beach, J.
H., Meade; Calyer. E. E., St. Francis;
Cooks, J. E., Humboldt : Dice. S. D.. Val-
ley Falls; Deardorff, Burlington; Erger-to- n,

J. E.. Manhattan; Hall, J. O., Be-lo- it;

Heath. E. E.,' Kansas City, Mo.;
Kline. C. W., McPherson; Keliey, E.,
Wellington; Lovett, A. J., Cherryvale;
Merwin, C. E., Lawrence; Martin. B. F.,
Cottonwood Falls; Mitchell, Clifford A.,

Chiffoniers. .$10.00
Chiffoniers. .$14.25
Chiffoniers. .$22.50 $1.29Chiffoniers. .$10.00
Chiffoniers, .$55.00
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Iola; Morgan, I. B., Lincoln; Mesley, J.
H., Wakeeney; Olin, Arvin S., Law-
rence; Parmenter, C. S., Baldwin: Par-
ker, P.. L.. Olathe; Patterson, F. M.,
Yates Center; Perrill, J. P., Solomon;
Sinclair, XV. M.. Coffeyville; Smith, F.
P., Lawrence; Shearer, Moline; Wishard,
J. H., lola.

Conductor for one year: Brown. Ci. A.,
Caney; Brooks, Charles H., Spring Hill;
Beach. George T., Sabetha; Carson, J.
T.. Wichita; Catlert, M. L., Columbus;
Ewing, E. F., Garden City; Fleming,
Ida C, Winfield; Gregory, A. P., Caw- -
ker City; Higdon, J. A., Parsons;
Kinder, Edna, Colorado Springs,- Col
Kneffer, George E., Highland; Tharpe,
George E., Scandia; McCreary. Mary,
Emporia; Schaub, Louise M., Parsons.

Instructors' certificates for three
years: Barnhill, John F., Paola:
Brookens, Jessie, Eureka; Bieber, Etta,
Sharon- - Springs; Brookens. - Eizie C,
Lawrence; Bullimore. R., Scott City;
Burkholcler, E Catherine, Fort Scott;
Briukman, Ada M., Larned: Chandler,
May. Kansas City, Kan.; Comfort. L. L-- ,

Alsburg; Cope, Alfred B., Lawrence;
Caldwell, C. R., Lakin: Dunn, Alice
Davison. Paola; Gruweil. Francis W.,
Winona; Hammitt, F. M.. Fort Scott;
Henderson, H. G.. Lyons; Hepworth. C.

H., Overhrook: Hiatt. A. S., Blue
Mound; Hagy, F. S., Fall River; Inches,
Jeannette M., Sterling: Kammeyer. J.
E., Manhattan: Kaylor. H. C. Chero-

kee; Keyser. W. M.. Altamont; Lee.
Flovd I?., Louisburg; MoCormiok. Chas.
W., Atwood: Morrison, Katherine, Em-

poria; Mower, Ora F., Larned; Moore.
Edith, Topeka; Myers. Maude. Valley-Fall- s

; Murphy. J. XV., Leoompton: Nel-
son. Mary B.. Beloit: Norton, Grace E.,
Larned; Purdum, Iva E Cherokee;
Peterson, C. H.. Salina: Ramsey,. T. O.,

Phillipshurg; Stowell. H. A., Kensing-
ton; Shideler. J. XV.. Hillsboro; Steven-
son. J. L.. Strong City; Todd, Anna L..
Salina; Tilford, Georgj R., Waverly;
Wilber, , Horace Z.. Emporia; Wright,
W. H.. Topeka; Waiker, Charles N.,
Kansas City, Kan.

Instructor for one year: Arrasmith,
Belleville; Akers. Elizabeth, Prairie
View; Addams, Helen T., Belleville;
Baker, A. J., La Harpe; Barr, F. E., d;

Cook, Emma Miller, Oakley;

Clark, Kate C, Osborne: Deekers, Al-
bert J., Emporia: Dannevik, Alden,Russell: Dougherty, Lucy T-- , Kansas
City; Edie. Katie E Lebo; Egerly, T.
L., Marysville; Finlayson, Elizabeth,
Reading; Falkenrich, Pratt; Fulton,
Theodore, Harper; Flagg. Elizabeth C,Kansas City, Kan.; Gallagher, Theo-
dore. Emporia; Guthrldge, L. A., Inde-
pendence; Gibson, John H., Douglass;Hawes, Josephine, Emporia; Hackney,E. C, Osage City. Larrison, Lee. Mul-
vane: Hall, J. O., El Dorado; Havwood.
Hildebrand, H. H., Alden; Houston, J.- .ViT: V"i"'
C, Emporia; Kelly. Charles, Carbon- -
dale; Mills, R. E.. Junction City:
Masters, Joseph G., Wilburton; Newton,
John R., Kansas City, Kan.; Peters,
Harry. Oberlin; Pinet, F. L., Erie;
Pingry, C. O.. Pittsburg: Porter, D. C,
Caldwell; Peterson, Bertha, Hoxie;
Ryan. Frank, Fort Scott; Richert, D.
H.. Mound Ridge: Rummels, D. H.,
Lyndon: Robb, Francis, Salina: Slater,
J. E., Severy; Smith, Delber O.. Min-
neapolis; Stroud, J. E., Jamestown;
Thompson, Earl L., Thayer; Thompson,
Martha, Kansas City, Kan.; Thompson,
Edwin, Kansas City, Kan.; Wilson,
Jasper R., Lawrence; Woodward, Ella,
Kansas City, Kan. ;Wiiliams, Pelogins,
Enterprise; Williams, Sophia M., Oska-loos- a;

Wright, Clinton, McPherson.
Special instructor for one year, pri-

mary: Greenlee, Jennie, Emporia;
Hulse, Maude. Mankato; Weldrum, El-

len L., Topeka; Vinzant, Mamie G.,
Garden City.

Music: Gleadall. Mrs. J. T.. Sterling;
Kinnear. William B"., Minneapolis;
Leach; E. J., Junction City; Smith, Mrs.
Letta. Clay Center.

FAYING HERBERT'S ADDRESS.

Hiawatha Editor Talks to the Kansas
City Commercial Cmu.

Kansas City, Jan, 10. Two hundred
members of the Commercial club ap-

plauded Ewing Herbert, editor of the
Hiawatha, Kan;,-- World, last night, who
extended "to the organization a "New
Year's Greeting by an Outsider."

The .custom Of haviijgan.ajimaal - ad


